The Vegetation Database Forest of Southern Ural (GIVD ID 00-RU-001) was established in 1996 at the Laboratory of Geobotany and Conservation of Vegetation in the Institute of Biology of Ufa Scientific Center of RAS. The database contains geobotanical relevés of primeval zonal forest of South-Ural region and their mountain analogues. It includes almost all the different types of primeval forest of region. The database is used to develop syntaxonomy of Southern Urals forests, for identifying features of the flora and forest vegetation of the region, for phytocoenological and ecologycal analysis of the syntaxa at all levels, for the comparison with syntaxa-analogues from other regions and investigation of relationships on the species and ecosystem levels. Also, this database is used as the basis for the development of classification secondary forests communities of South-Ural region, the construction chronocline succession of natural regeneration of the original community types and developing recommendations for stimulating restoration succession.
